Differential activity of human, rat, mouse and bacteria glutathione transferase isoenzymes towards 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide.
The conjugation capacity of 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide (4-NQO) with GSH by a number of human, rat, mouse and bacteria glutathione transferases (GSTs) was investigated. Pi and mu classes GSTs exhibited maximum conjugation capacity. Alpha class glutathione transferases as well as bacteria glutathione transferases were found to be unable to conjugate GSH to 4-NQO. The Km values as well as the catalytic efficiency (Kcat/Km) for most of the GSTs investigated were also determined. Mouse liver GST MIII (class mu) was the most efficient of the various isoenzymes tested. Its Kcat/Km value was 162 times higher than that of mouse liver GST MI (class alpha). The relatively high catalytic efficiency exhibited by GST-alpha (class pi) is prevalently due to its low affinity for 4-NQO.